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Your Bridal Secretary Plans 
Weddings Without Worries 
B)' Na llC)' V ar.r 
T cclllllCOI j ounwlt:;m ]1111 i01 
" '\\1 OU 'VE got that ring on your finger, that tarr 
JL look in our eyes and that wonderful feeling 
of being in love. And now ta rt& the planning for 
the most wonderful da of our life . . . our 
wedding day. But thi i a time ou hould be happy 
and free from worry ol mistakes or bothersome de-
tails. \Vhy not let omeone el e do the worr ing for 
ou ... someone who know& what' right and know 
how to make a beautiful wedding that ou and our 
lucky groom wi ll remember forever. 
" If ou're p lanning to be married oon, come in 
and ee i\li;s Vera Romance, our bridal consultant, 
who will be happy to p lan your weddin11, from begin-
ning to end . he !wows what' right and will be glad 
to help ou." 
Thi is a quote f10m an ad in a brida l magatine. 
Brida l comultants are becoming more and more 
common and now almost every department store or 
bt idal hop of any site employ· someone to g ive 
ath ice and help bride specificall y. ome of the 
large; t department >tore> in the bigger citie al o 
have pecia l "groom's con ultant " who gi e advice, 
proper e tiquette procedure and ju t general moral 
wpport. 
ISC graduate's job 
,\ n Jowa tate graduate, Elitabeth Ann Butler 
Vanci;in, better known as "Litan," now ha the ex-
citing job of Bridal Gift ecretar at Da ton\ De-
partment tote in f inneapoli ~. i\finnesota. H er job 
entails meeting the bride-to-be and helping her elect 
her sil ver, crystal, and china from the man po ible 
pallet m. & an added a id to the bride, she keeps 
a fi le of the g ifts received and the gifts preferred 
h) the In ide. This enables the bride's friends to 
pun ha~e gi lts for her that she hasn ' t a I read re-
cei, ed and l e~.,em the po'> ibilit of her receiving too 
man) ol one ki n~! of gilt. Possible ; hower gifts, sug-
ge;ted b) the bttde hen elf, at e abo put on file for 
her ft iencJ...' convenience. 
Litan ll ies to fit the bride\ palletn in iher, cr -
stal and china lO each gi1l \ indi\ idual needs and 
ta~ tes. "Sometimes this can be very difficult but it 
is a lwa s very interesting," she ~a s." 
o you see, there are all kinch of '>en i e> offered to 
the bewildered bt ide-LO-be. \ Vhcthet or not •ou ha' e 
a bt idal con ultant to help ou plan your wedding 
'' a mallet of penonal hoice. 
Aid gin•n 
lltc~t• is a gll'.tl d1 a! of ' a tiation in the ,unount of 
help bt id .tl u •mult.mts give. ome ol those in the 
20 
Elizabeth Ann Bu t ler Vancisin, Bridal ecretary at Da ton' , 
talks o ' •er proper wedding procedure with a prospective bride 
larger cllle where there are man forma l weddings 
do everything for the bride from arranging for the 
church, taking care ol the bride maid ' gift a nd send-
ing out the invita tion · to buying and a tTanging 
tran portation for the hone •moon and equipping the 
apartment for the returning couple. Thi~ type of 
comultant, of cour~e. i~ much more e'pemi'e and 
doc everything but go to the hower., gi, en for the 
bride. 
Other con ultan~& which are more commonly found 
in the midwe t imply help the bride bu her gown 
and attendant · dresses, ofi cr ad\ icc in picking a 
trou ~eau and give little tip of etiquette which the 
bu~ ' bride ometimes forget . Thi> comultant make> 
sure the dres~e& for both the bride and her attend,tnb 
are at the church on time and help in getting the 
weddi ng part • read). · 
Mo t bride~ me tluilled met planning th(·it own 
wedd ing and like it to be a day which the, have wot k-
ed out with their groom. However thet e are matn de-
tail'> invohed in a wedding which an inexperienced 
penon ma) forget ot be in doubt about. .\ bridal con-
sultant is often helpful in this case. " ' hile most bride> 
don 't leel that the want all of the details of theit 
wedding h ;~nd led for them, . it b rea'>-,ming to kno\\ 
that there 1 someone workmg with her who know., 
the pmptl pmcedut c and who doesn' t h.n e butte! 
flies in her '>toma h. 
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